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Held, That where tha annellan nisbed' to or for use in any departments of presav upon members the importance or f anFlFTIKTU'CORQliESS,
': ' FIRST SESSION. v

sage ot any such exceptional measure; but
thought as a matter of courtesy and uni-
formity of practice, the bill should be readI lie Weekly Star. v K; I RI FA W TIL E;S ,i
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pa THE FI.X iKir wr m OLD
BOOB. OF FLAYS.

BY WALTEB LEARNED.

Vt Cato's Head in Russell street,

These leaves the sat a stitching,

I fancy she was trim
Blue-eye- d and quite bewitching.

Refore her, In the street below.
All powder, ruffs and lace?, .

There strutted idle London beaux
To ogle pretty faces.

L. it' nor bennx had she a look
it". wrt nor lady minding:;
Si bent her head above tnis boot,

W " ' ''V.tenliyo

Ud one stray thread of golden hair.
her nimble fingers,

. i. l orilhirl Ihin vnliirrwv whnrfl
Was
U,lUtj ihy K lingers.

-'

v, , I tutu these odd, old plays;
kles'ray iocs nnaing,jHk in tbose forgotten dayf,

?d wlcb li'--r at her binding.

COTTON,

annei rial and Financial Chronicle

Nuv. Yoes, March 16. The move--

f the e.rop,,as indicated by our
cletrr: ms from the South to-nig- ht,

below. For the week end- -

evening (March 16) the total
receipt have reached 47,333 bales,
ablins' i 73,469 bales last week, 65,- -

562 b: the previous week, and
bales three weeks since mak--

.1.1 Li.l mrflSir4-- BITIAQ 1 q4

St., ilS87, 5,021,861 bales against
4 959jS 4 oaies Ior uie name poiiuu ui
SSC,' T showing an increase since
ept. I, 1887, of 62,287 bales. f
Thelexports for the week1 ending

' . ....v -- 1 .t a m
f wbich 26,368 were fo Great

riia 8,854 to Fracoa and 31,469'
rt.-:-t of the Continent.

'To i.iy regular, dealings jrere re
utm ar Mime improvement on

closing prides, bat
ti. earn report irom

.J II A. IIIiivir busings wa uuu mi
ITieaV: jl!: there was a
j fuii b r ; r.uc m demand to cover

Ordinary. . . . .. 6 Cts'gMb
Good Ordinary...... . 8 l-- lfl

Low Middling.,.. x.' "9 V- - ",: - "
....1., l e C" -

AUdduur... --.,'. Hy-- : ' ;;' --.tr-;
CORN Quoted ' .firm at 61 cents for

' .rjrt bufk,: and; 64 "cents in" sacks;
' 1'- '- '? 1oed at 63 cents in bulk and 66
!',i;ji;'Hi-f- o' cargoes.3 '

Tiukiiiii-Mark- et steadv.with Quotations
as follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first
class heart, $100013 00 per M. feet; Ex-
tra $9 0012 00; Good Common Mill $4 00

5 00; Inferior to Ordinary. $3 004 00.
j PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 5560

cents;. Extra Prime 6570 cents; Fancy
cents per luahel of 28 lbs. - t

S580 Market quiet.' Fair quoted at 41
Prime 551c per pound. Rough-- No

receipts.' --
..,,-"''.'

STAR OFFICE. March 19, 4 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

opened steady at 341 cents per gallon. Sales
ojf receipts at quotations. -

ROSIN Market steady at 82 cents per
bbl for Strained and 87 cents for Good
Strained." j ' - '

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 10 per
bbl of 280 Ibsl. .with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE . Distillers
quote the market firm at $3 00 for Virgin
and Yellow Dip and $1 00 for Hard.

I COTTON Market quoted quiet cn a
basis of 9 cents for . middling. Quo--

1. In --n. .
xawuuB at me rroauce jiixcnange were as
follows;
Ordinary. 61 cents lb:
Good Ordinary..... 8 1-- 16 " "
Low Middling. , . . . . 9
Middling.....! 91 " "
Good Middling. 9i

J CORN-nQuot- ed firm at 61 cents for yel
low in bulk, and 64 cents in sacks; white
is quoted at 63 cents in bulk, and 66 cents
in sacks for cargoes.

TIMBER Market steady, with quota-

tions as follows: Prime and Extra Ship-
ping, first-clas- s heart, $10 0013 00 per M.
feet; Extra $9 0013 00; Good Common
Mill, $4 005 00; Inferior to Ordinary,
$3 004 00. ;

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 5055
cents; Extra Prime 6065 cents; Fancy 70

75 cents per bushel of 28 Hb. ,

RICE. Market quiet. Fair quoted at
44Jc; Prime 5J5ic per pound. Rough

No receipts,

'
j STAR OFFICE. March 20. 4 P M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

opened steady at 341 cents per gallon, with
sales later of 40 casks at 85 cents,

ROSIN Market steady at 821 cents per
bbl for Strained and 1871 cents for Gocd
Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 10 per
bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $2 00 for Virgin
and Yellow Dip and $1 00 for Hard.

jDOTTON Market quoted quiet on a
basis of 91 bents for middling. Quo
tations at tha Produce Exchange were as
follows:
Ordinary .' 64 ctsTb.
Good Ordinary. . ....... 8 1-- 16

Low Middling..... 9
Middling.... i 91
Good Middling. ........ 9J

pORN Quoted firm at 61 cents for
yellow in bulk, and 64 cents in sacks;
white is quoted at 63 cents in bulk and 68

cents in sacks- -f or cargoes.
TIMBER Market steady, with quotations

as follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first
class heart, $10 OOffllS 00 per M. feet; Extra
$90012 00; Good Common Mill, $4 00
5 jbO; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 G04 00.

pEANUTS Market firm. Prime 5055.
cents; Extra Prime 6065 cents; Fancy
7075 cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

RICE Market quiet. Fair quoted at
414c; Prime 51Jc per pound. Rough

No receipts. - -

STAR OFFICE. March 21, 4 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. The market
opened firm at 35 cents per gallon. No
sales reported.

ROSLN Market steady, at 821 cento per
bhi for 8trained and '871 cents for
Good Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 10 per
bbl of 280 Tbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Distill- ers

quote the market firm at $2 00 for Virgin
and Yellow Dip and $1 00 for Hard.

COTTON Market quoted quiet on a
basis of 91 cents for middling. Quota
tions at the Produce Exchange were as
follows:
Ordinary... ... 64 ctslb,
Good Ordinary. 8 16 " "
LowMiddling. . 9 "
Middling 91 " "
Good Middling. 81

CORN Quoted firm at 61 cents for yel
low in bulk, and 64 cents in sacks; white
is quoted at 63 cents in bulk, and 66 cents

s for cargoes.
TIMBER-Mark- et steady, with quotations

as follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first-clas- s

heart, $10 0013 00 per M feet; Extra
Mill; $9 C012 00; Good Common Mill
$4 005 00; Inferior to Ordinary $3 00

4 00. j

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 50
55 cents; Extra Prime 60Q65 cento; Fancy
7975 cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

RICE Market auiet. Fair quoted at
44c; Prime 5i51c per pound. Rough

No receipts.

Cbareston Rice ftTarfttet,
Charleston News and. Courier, March 20.

The trice market has been qniet to-da- y,

and no sale was reported Quotations are
unchanged: Common 410141c: Fair 4in
41c; good 55ic; prime 6c.

ROYAL. S?J XI

Absolutely Pure.
This oowaer sever vanes, A marvel or onnty

strength and wholeeomenesa. Mors eoonomloa
than ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold lieom
petition with the maltitude of low test, short
weight, sinm or phosphate powders. Sold omyim

. RQTAL BAKING POWDKS CO
108 WaU 8t.,N T.

Wholesale, by ADRIAN A-- TOLLERS.
febSDAWlT snrt toflorfm 4o

Gome to Beatrice, Nebraska.
Cheap homes, mild climate, rich soil, good

schools; population, 10,000, will double iu two
vears: values will also double. Will soon be
chief manufacturing city in the State. Immense
water power. Bight .railroad outlets, with
others snrreyeo or ouuainr. come, take ad-
vantage of her magic growth, . Excursions from
aU Bastera points at half rates For circulars
address hvshu ok xhadb.awuvit wim ; ueatriee web.

inquir mur we uui, anu - ne mainta tned
that the language of the measure was a vir-
tual acknowledgment on the part tt Its
framers that there was no existing ; law.
equity, or good conscience3 upon 7 which
these claims couio ne based.. t ...

Mr. Tarsney. of Michigan, earnestP t sud
ported the bill. He stated, that tha Com
mittee on Labor had given a careful bear-
ing to mechanics and laborers who- - asked
that wbich should, never be denied :in any
civilized country the right to go ia to the
courts of their country and hava their
rights and the duties of the government de-
fined and placed i on record. Het then
moved that the committee rise, stating that
his intention was to . let the bill &c over
until April 16, in ord?r tbat the guatlemen
who were shooting at a bird that they didn't
see. and lht wasn't there, might have an
opportunity to examine the record and be-
come belter informed, as to the merits of
the case than their epeechea tc-d-ay indica--

d them to be. ' ; "
.

The committea then rose aad the bill
went over. . :

Bills were passed to prevent the product
of convict labor from being furnished to or
for the use of any department of the gov-
ernment, and from being used in public
buildings or other public works, and in the
various departments of the government.

The House then went into Committee of
the Whole on the bill to establish a Depart
ment of Labor. .

The provision for an Assistant Commis
sioner of Labor was stricken out -

Mr. Buchanan moved to strike out the
clause charging the Commissioner to ascer-
tain, whenever industrial changes shall
Btuke it essential, the cost of producing
articles at the time dutiable in! the United
Stales, in the leading countries where such
articles are produced by fully specified
units of production, and under classifica
tion showing the different elements of cost,
or approximate cost of such articles of pro-
duction, Mr., Buchanan said that the
Commissioner would bo unable to gather
the inform&ion with the force at his dis
posal, and that if the force were increased
sufficiently to enable him to do so the ex
pense of the department would become so
great that he feared Congress would refuse
to appropriate the money.

Kr. Aims regarded the clause which it
was proposed to strike out as the most im-
portant feature of the bilL If it were
stricken out there would be nothing left in
tho bill. People were told that the wages ef
labor cn the other sida of the ocean
were less than those on this side, and that
the cost of production was less in Europe
than in America. Who knsw whether that
was true ot not ? He wished the Commis
sioner to get the information from men
thoroughly equipped for the work. Then,
when Congress came to legislate upon the
tariff question, gentlemen would not be
able to deceive people who would be able
to see for themselves what was the labor
cost of production in European countries.
Let the gentlemen come up to the scratch
and. have this matter investigated. Gen-
tlemen should not tell people that the tariff
was intended for their benefit. Every line
of it was intended for the benefit of trusts.

Mr. Reed expressed wonder whether the
Chairman of the Ways and Means Com
mittee, if he got the information,, would
allow it to be read to the committee,

Mr. Buchanan s amendment was re
jected, ,

-

Mr. Itandau offered an amendment to
extend the inquiry to the amount of wages
paid in various industries; accompanying
his amendment with the remark that, "we
all stand on the question of labor." The
amendment was adopted. '

Mr. Milis offered an amendment to insert
the words "per diem, weekly and other- -
WISP," after the word "wages" in Mr. Kan-ame- nd

dall's ment The amendment was
adopted.

On motion of Mr. McKinley an amend
ment was adopted adding to Mr. Randall's
amendmentthe words, "and the hours per
day." '

I

The following amendments extending
the scope of inquiry were adopted: By
Mr. ouchanan-arwhetbe- r any convict made
goods are imported Into this country and
whence? By Mr. Bland th profits of the
manufacturer and producer of dutiable
articles. Bv Mr. Washington, of Tenn
the comparative cost of living in this coun-
try and Europe. By Mr. Milliken and
the kibd of living,

Mr. Brown, of Ind , offered an amend
ment extending the inquiry as to the effect
of a protective tariff in the United States
on the agricultural industry, and especially
as to its effect oa the mortgage indebted-ce- ss

of farmers. To this amendment Mr.
Randall offered another, extending the in-

quiry as to the effect of the stale of cur-
rency upon agricultural interests; and Mr.
Milliken, or Me., another, requiring the
Commissioner of Labor to investigate the
Mills tariff bill and report wbat effect it
would have on tne labor and industry of
tho United States, and on foreign industry,
and on the profits of foreign manufacturers
ana tne markets or tne American farmer.

Pending action the committee rose and
at 6:15 the House anjourned.

COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MARKET

8TAR OFFICE. March 15. 4 P.M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

opened steady at 34J cents per gallon.
with sales of .receipts at quotations.

ROSIN Market steady at 85 cents per
bbl for Strained, and 90 cents for' Good
Strained. .

j

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 15 per
bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote at $3 00 for Virgin and Yellow
Dip and $1 00 for Hard, j

COTTON Market quoted quiet on a
basis of 91 cents for middling. Quo
tatlons at the Produce Exchange were as
follows: -

Ordinary. L . . 6f cts fb
Good Crcunary. 8 1-- 18 ..
Low 9 " 'Middling... ....
Middling 91 " "
Good Middling.... i.. 9 " "

STAR OFFICE, March 16. 4 P.M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

opened steady at 341 cents per gallon.
with sales of 50 casks at quotations.

ROSIN Market dull at 85 cento per
bbl for Strained and 90 cents for Good
Strained. j ....

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 15 per
bbl. of 280 lbs. , with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote firm at $3 00 for Virgin and Yel-

low Dip and $1 00 for Hard.
COTTON Market quoted quiet on a

basis of 9 cents j for middling. Quo--
tatlons at the Produce Exchange were
as follows: ' J
Ordinary... .' 6f cts$ib
Good Ordinary. ......... 8 1-- 16 " "
LowMiddling 9 -

Middling 94 "
Good Middling. . . . . . 92 " "

CORN Quoted firm at 61 cents for yel- -
low in bulk, and 64 cents in sacks; white is
quoted at 63 cents in bulk; and 66 cents ia
sacks for cargoes. j

TTMBER-Mark- et steady, with quotations
as follows; Prime and Extra Shipping, first-claisbea-

$10 0013 00 per M.feet; Extra
Mill, $9 0012 00; Good Mill $8 50

8 CO; Common Mill, $4 00 5 00; Inferior
to Ordinary, $3 004 00f

t PEANUTS-rMark- et firm. Prime 5560
cents; Extra Prime 57Q cents; Fancy
7589 cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

RICE Market quiet. Fair quoted at 41
4c; Prim 5i51c per; pound. Rough
no receipts. J

-

STAR OFFICE, March 17, 4 P. M.
SP1THTS TURPENTINE The market

opened quiet at 84 cents per'gallon. No
sales reported. j

ROSIN Market firm at 821 cts per bbl
for Strained and 87c cents for Good
Strained. j

. TAR Market quoted firm at $1 15 per
bbl of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Distille- rs quote
firm at $2 00 for Virgin and Yellow Dip
and $1 00 for Hard.

COTTON Market quoted qniet on
basis of 91 cents for middling. Quotations
at the Produce Exchan were as follows

the government. "
.

- --- :'-- '.

Mr. Dibble, of South Carolina, from the
Committee oa Public Buildings,- - reported a
bill for the erection of a publio building at
Charlotte, N, C. Referred to . Committee
of the Whole. --

'
-'

-

Mr. Tarsnev." of Michigan, from the
Committee on Labor, . reported a bill to
prevent employment of convictand. alien
labor en public works. House calendar.;.

The Committee on Military: ahairs re-
ported a bill authorizing the construction
of au arsenal for the. construction of ord-
nance and ordnance ' stores at Columbia,
Tena. - Committee of the Whole. -

Mr. Weaver introduced a bill providing
for the issue of legal tender Treasury notes
in lieu of notes estimated lost or destroyed.
Referred. ...-'.-

. . In the morning hour the House resumed
uuustucraiioa or. ine resolution nasiguiuK
two days for the transaction : of business
reported by the Committee on' Labor.

- Opponents of the resolution,-le- d by Mr.
Rogers, of Arkansas, proceeded to obstruc-
tive methods to prevent action. After one
roll call Mr. O'Neill, of Missouri stated
that he was willing to amend the: resolu-
tion by striking out the clause limiting the
tima of debate on each measure called up.
He would do this, bs eai:' Jn order to re-
move the pretext Under which gentlemen
were resorting to nllibustenng tactics. . :

Mr. Rogers - said the gentlemen had no
right to impugn the motive ot any. gentl an,

charging that he was acting under
pretext. .The charge made by the gentle-
man from Missouri was not true. & far
from acting under pretext, he was acting
in good faith and endeavoring to do the
country a benefit. .

.-

The reason he was offering obstruction to
this resolution was that the Committee on
Labor, with four bills on the calendar, was
asking to have four days assigned to it,
when appropriation bills remained undis-
posed of, and when the committee on
Ways and Means was maturing a bill affect-
ing the interest of honest labor a hundred
times more than any conceivable proposi-
tion over which the Committee on Labor bad
jurisdiction . ' -
' Mr O'Neill mentioned seven important
biila upon the calendar,' under report-o- f

tiie committee on Labor. "I will tell these
gentlemen, " he said, ' that yen (indicating
Mr. Rogers) have talked out this "morning
hour, that you have accomplished your
purpose, and you have simply beeh a tool
that has been used for that purpose. ,

Mr. Rogers demanded that the words be
taken down, which was done, Snd they
were read at the clerk's desk.

Mr. Core, of New York, moved that the
gentleman from Missouri be allowed to pro-

ceed in order, and the motion being agreed
to, Mr . O'Neill resumed the floor amid app-

lause."-Be said tbat the duties of mem-
bers at 'the Committee on Labor were very
ariiuous, and that the gentlemen on that
committee - were placed in very pecu-
liar poeitoin, - being liable to- - be - de-
nounced as demagogues - and as - cater-
ing to workiogmen whenever they brought
in a bill in the interest of labor,

'As chanman of that committee.he had been
obliged to stand here for two days in an
effort to secure consideration of a number
of important labor bills, and see the time
frittered away by men, who, a? leaders of
the House, should be the first to respond
to the demands of the workingmen for the
right to be heard. Applause

Mr. Buchanan, of New Jersey, in behalf
of the Committee on Labor, proposed an
elimination of the objectionable clause, and
this having been agreed to, Mr. Rogers
withdrew his opposition and the resolution
was adopted. It sets aside the 20th and
21st of March, 18ih of April and the 16th
of May for the purpose stated.

Mr. O'Neill withdrew any remarks of a
personal and offensive character, being.. he
a .id, willing to forgive everybody and any
body. In pursuance of the terms of the
resolution lust adosted the floor was ac
corded to the Committee on Labor, and
bills were passed for protection in their
wanes of mechanics, laborers and servants
in the District Of Columbia and territories;
and extending the provisions cf the eight-ho- ur

law to letter carriers.
The bill referring to the Court of Claims

for adjustment accounts of laborers,
workmen and mechanics arising nnder the
eight-ho- ur law, was discussed without ac-

tion until adjournment
SENATE.

Washington. March 21. Mr. . Blair, i
reference to his bill to give preference f or
civii service appointments to wounded so 1

diersof the Confederacy, as between men
who baa been disloyal, said that several
Senators on both sides had requested him
to have the bill .lie over still further. He
therefore asked its postponement till next
Tuesday, when he would ask the Senate to
dispose of the pending question, the second
reading of the bin.

Mr. Vance denied the correctness of the
statement, as made yesterday by Mr. Blair,
as to there being twenty thousand ex-C- on

federate soldiers, in the state or north
Carolina alone, who had lost limbs, and
many of whom were destitute and in alms
houses. He had not clearly heard the re
mark yesterday. The Senator had been
misinformed. There was no such number
of disabled iers in that State. Those
who were utterly helpless Were pensiooed
by the State (a small pension, certainly);
and last year about f30 000 had been ex
pended in relieving the destitution of those
unable to work, most of them were earn
ing their living in the various occupations
of life, and were not to be described as suf
fermg and in destitution. There were none
of them in alms bouses and none had died

Mr. Blair explained that he had meant to
say wounded Eoldiers.

The bill was laid over as proposed
The Senate then proceeded to take up

and act upon the bills on the calendar in
their regular order passing such as were
not obiected to.

The bill provtding ror an inspection oi
meats for exportation, and prohibiting the
importation of adulterated articles or rood
or drink baying been reached, Mr. Beck
asked Mr. Evarts who had reported it from
the Committee on Foreign Relations,
whether it was the unanimous report of
that committee, and whether due care had
been taken to protect property rights.

Mr. Evarts replied that a like bill had
been passed at the last session. It was the
unanimous report of the committee, but he
had an amendment to offer allowing the
Inspection of meats at places of packing.
The amendment was offered and agreed to.
and the bill was passed. Bills were also
passed authorizing the Mississippi and
Louisiana Bridge and Railroad Company of
Natchez. Miss., to construct a bridge over
the Mississippi river at or near Natchez; to
authorize Jurors oi the V. a. circuit and
District Courts to be used interchangeably
and to provide for drawing talesmen; to
provide for holding terms ot the U. a,
Courts at Mississippi City; appropriating
f10,000 for the repair of Fort Macon at St
Augustine.. Fla.; regulating fees for ex
empliflcation of land patents; appropria
ting $10, 000 for the prosecutions of inquiries
by the Commis8soner of Fish and Fisheries
in respect to the destruction of oysters in
natural oyster beds lying within the waters
and' jurisdiction of the united states by
star nsh. sc.

Mr. Frye from the Committee on For
eign Relations, reported back the House
bid autbonjlng the President to arrange
conference for the purpose of promoting
arbitration and encouraging reciprocal
commercial relrtions between the United
States and Mexico, Central and South
America and Brazil. Calendar.

Adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
On motion of Mr. Allen, of Mississippi,

the Senate bill was passed appropriating
$10 000 for the construction of a road from
Cetintb, Miss., to the National cemetery
near that nlace.

The House then went into Committee of
the Whole on the bill referring to the
Court of Claims the adjustment of ac
counts or laborers, workmen and me
chanics arising under the eight-ho- ur law,

Mr. Tillman, of South Carolina, regard
ed the measure as an attacc upon tne
Treasury. He bad carefully considered
the question in 1884, and at that tune he
had estimated that the bill would Involve
an expenditure of $30,000,000. He de
clared that whenever the labor bill was
brought into tha House it stampeded mem
bers as a hawk stampeded pigeons in
dove-cot-e. The most humiliating thing to
him. in connection with his congressiom
labors, was the wav the members fluttered
whenever any proposition came up relating
to labor. The pending proposition was one
to give a man ten hours' pay for eight
hours' labor, in order to create an anstoc
racy of labor, and give to claim agents 25
or ou per cent, oi me amounts vuey uiigub
recover.

Mr. Taulbee, of Kentucky, declared the
House was utterly at sea as to the amount
involved in the bill. He admitted that the
question of expenditure did not enter into
the equities of the case, but it tended to im- -

negleota to file tho bond in time "and
the appellee, insists on his technical
egal rights, the court oannot errant
a writ of certiorari, i. ' -

State vs. Warren; a j" , - 1

Held, Where ' a Justice : Of the
Peace removed a trial bevond the
limits of his township and under cir
cumstances that'be knew would pre'
elude the attendance of the relator
and her' witnesses and, having dis-

missed the case received notice of
appeal and promised to send the pa
pers up, ' which he failed to do for
the reason afterwards stated that the
fee of thirty cents had not been
paid, the writ of reoordari was pro-
perly ordered by the Superior Court.!

neia, mac m cases where an ap
peal from a justice may be had with-
out bond, and the appeal is lost with-
out neglect, the writ of reoordari
may be issued without bond.

Held. - That an appeal to this court
does not lie irom a refusal to dismiss,
and suoh an appeal must itself be
dismissed. ;

Knott vs. Whitfield. '
wnere ine defendant, beiner in--

aeotea to tne plaintiff, gave mm in
pan payment an order , on Mcuuire
which plaintiff sent to MoGuire for
acceptance, and McG a ire took the
order from the messenger and with--
neia it and applied it as a credit
upon a debt due to himself by the
plaintiff. " : L

Held, That the defendant was en
titled to be credited with the amount
of the order, and was in no wise af--
reotea Dy any; controversy arrisms
out of the transaction between plain- -
tin and Mcuoire. . ' . .

, new Torir Ble narket.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce. March 20,
While there is onlv a lieht demand be

cause of hard trucking, there ia no reason
to change prices. The Quotations are as
follows : ' Carolina and Louisiana full
standard fair' at 51 cents; good at 5J
cents'; prime at 6 cents; choice at 6J cents;
extra lots at oc; itangoon, duty paid
at 44J cents; do in bond at 2 cents;
fatna. duty paid, common to good, at
ii41c; do. in bond at 21(23 cents.

COTTON AND RATAL STOKES
WEEKLY STATEMENT.

RECEIPTS
.For the week ended March 17. 1888

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
. i 189 33a 7.613 2.751 174

' !'j RECEIPTS
For the week ended March 18. 1887

Cotton. Spirits. Bonn. Tar. Crud
.638 417. 14.093 2.667 257

lr EXPORTS
For the week ended March 17, 1888.

Cotton. Spirits. Bosin. Tar. Crude.
Domestic 498 747 83 1.877 440
Foreign. 090 000 9.806 5 000

Total 498 747 9.8S9 1.882 440
EXPORTS

Kor the week ended March 18. 1887.
Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.

Domestic 524 1367 323 6.298 184
Foreign. 000 500 645 1.650 00

Total.. 524 867 967 7,948 134

STOCKS
'
Ashore and Afloat, March 17, 1888.

Ashore. Afloat. Total.
Cotton. ,J 5.048 418 5,464
Spirits. 1.052 83 : 1.085
Rosin. 56.982 3.414 60 896
Tar... 7.741 1.600 9.341
Crude. 461 000 461

STOCKS
Ashore and Afloat, March 18, 1887.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude
2.725 1.283 110.442 9.263 944
jj QUOTATIONS.

March 17, 1888. March 19. 1887.

Cotton. 9i 91
Spirits.. 851 35i

Tar. .... $1 15 r - 1 10

EXPORTS FOR TUB WEEK.'
'

COASTWISE.
New Tokk Steamship Equator 43

bales cotton. 222 casta sots turpt, 73 DDIs
rosin. 1.312 do tar. Ill cases tar. 105 bbls
Ditch. 25 bags rice. 71 do bran. 115 do
chaff, 8 bales hides. 82 pkffs mdse, 3,000
bolts. 53,000 feet lumber.

H FOREIGN.
Caps HATTiEir-Sch-r Lizzie Lane 188,

293 feet lumber. 5 bbls tar, 5 bbls pitch, 5
bbls rosin.

Pobt-au-Pbis- cb Schr Orlando 106- ,-

416 feet lumber.
Newcastle ojt Tthe Br barque

Colunca 3.03 bbls rosin.
Gatoaloupe Scbr Anna W Barker

161,685 feet lumber, 22,700 shingles.
Hamburg Qer barque Ferdinand

3,700 bbla rosin.
Wolqast Nor barque Emmeline 267.

963 feet cypreas timber, 18,954 feet lumber.
Bristol Qer barque Charlotte & Anna
4.053 bbls rosin

MARINE.
I ARRIVED. .;

Brie Abbie Clifford. 421 tons. Storer,
Charleston S C. Qeo Harriss & Co. with
cuano to order,

Schr Charles C Lister. 267 tons, Robin
son. Newport News, Geo Harriss & Co,
with r.nal to Wilmineton Gaslieht Co. ''

Schr Samuel B. Hubbard, 883 tons, Me
haffey. New London, Geo. Harris & (Jo.

Barque Nellie E Rumball, 420 tons,
Rumball, from Cardenas for. Philadelphia,
in distress, Geo Harriss & Co. j

'
- ;, CLEARED. j

Schr Lizzie Lane, Herrictt, Cape Hay
tien Havti. J H Chadbourn & Co.

Schr Orlando, Knaebel, Port Au Prince,
I Hay ti, S & W H Northrop.

Kr baroue uoiunca. nuiingion ; new
eaatle on Tvne. careo by Paterson, Down
ine & Co. vessel bv Heide & Co.

Schr Annie W Barker. Sargent. Bosse
Terre. GandalouDO. W I. O B Mallett.

Ger baraue Ferdinand. Bliesener. Ham
hntse. Paterson. Downing & Co

Steamship Equator, Nelson, New York,
H O Smallbones?

Nor barque Emmeline, Bugge, Wolgast,
Oar W Walters & Fincke.

Ger barque Charlotte & Anna, Krueger,
Bristol, JEogi J w iMiies.

18AA0 BATK8..I . .. ...... J..rrement
GbO. W. WlI.T.TlMH,.. ....Vice President
S. p. WALLAOB... Cashier

Bank of New Hanover;
. i

CAPITAL PAID IN - --

AUTHORIZED

. $350,000

CAPITAL- - $1,000,000

DIRECTORS:
TXTvv . i.f uuro, 7. Bhelnsteln, of Aaron
G. W. WUllams, of WU- - 8 Kneinstein,

nam & Mnrcnison R.M.8tedman.
Bon. B, It Bridgers, Pres Jaa, A. Leak, of Waics- -

W. & W. R. B. boro. ;
H. j Vollore, of Adrian A B. B. Borden, oti Golds- -

VollCTB. , i borq, ri. v.
Jno. W. Atkinson, D.McKae. .

uaac Bates, l

Isaao Bates. President.

B. B. Bobdbh, GolistoroBraDcli. R.P. Howwx
Preeldent. Casbier.

DIBBCTOB8:

B. B. Borden, W. T. Falrcloth, W. F. Koniegay
B. Bdmondson. Herman Weill.

Fsass?.a46siioro Branch. JA.LbakJb
(;ashler.

j DIEBCTOB8:

.t a TAk.R. T. BennetUG. W. Little. J. C Marsha

r ... A TwwMif TiAAfinff Interest.
Ia authorized by Charter to recve pn deposit

moneye beta in trust dt jezocuhits, auaiau- -
nnJ.a Mr Mr it Mr J

btrict attention given to the orders and requests
oi our country meaf oy nwi or hujiwito.

novl6-wt- f it

a second time and referred . Northern Sen
ators were of one accortf ' in condemning
the measure as unwise and

In the course of - debate, Mr. Blair re
peated that the bill simply made discrimi
nation among those who had been disloyal,
giving preference to the man who had
served in the confederate army and been
disabled, as against the man who had also
been disloyal, but who had 'not served in
tne army. ' .v - , , -

ur. Hale said it is made a merit by this
bill that the applicant for office had served
in the Confederate army, and had there
been disabled. He for one would not con-
sent to any such discrimination ia favor of
Confederate soldiers as had been -- made in
the statutes in favor of Federal soldiers.

Mr. Blair said that the bill had origi
nated with himself after conversations with
various parties, and from information de-
rived from various sources, as to the con-
dition of wounded Confederate soldiers in
the South. There were many of them wbo
were not only grievously wounded, but
were in great destitution. r -

Mr. Hoar was very much gratified to
learn, both from the Senator from New
Hampshire and the Senator fram Arkan
sas, (Berry), that the proposition had not
come from ex Confederate soldiers or from
anybody representing them. There was no
occasion, therefore, to enter at this time on
a discussion as to whafc-would- would not
be proper in treating with taia class of citiz-

ens-. - Many of that crass were in the Sen
ate, and had the respect and friendship of
their associates. - He did not believe tbat the
pending measure would - ever have come
from gentlemen representing states for-
merly 'In rebellion. : .

Mr. Hampton expresscd-grea- t gratification
at the generous action of the Senator from
New Hampshire in introducing the bill.-- It
was a bold, kind and generous act on nis
part - Still, he (Hampton) would vote
against the bill. No Confederate soldier
had asked for the passage of any such bill.
his own opinion was that ia appointments
to .Federal offices the Government should
seek a man who was bet qualified to per
ioral tne duties or tne omce. -

Mr. Georee said tbat the Question before
the Senate was not as to the bill. , It was
simclv whether the bill should have, in
accordance with the unvarying rule or ine
Senate, the courtesy ot a sscond reading.
and of reference to committee. He had
never observed a breach of that rule He
agreed with the Senator from South Caro
lina. (Hampton), that no Confederate had
asked for euch a bill. He did not believe
that anv Confederate would -- ever ask for
itr and in voting, as he Would, for a second
reading ot the bill, no snouid not oo so
from anv motive or wish on his part to fa
cilitate such legislation: but he found the
bill introduced by a distinguished Senator
from the North whose service in the
Union army bad been very meritorious
of bis own motion, actio g on his own judg
ment; and be (George) did not feel that be
ought to "slap him him in the face" by
voung to refuso hi bill the universal cour
tesv of a second residing and reference to
committee. -

Mr. Daniel said that if the question were
oco of courtesy or discourtesy to the Sena
tor wbo had introduced me bin, mere

ould be no doubt in bis mind as to bow
he' should voto. He felt incapable of of
ferine discourtesy to anv Senator; and cer
tainly he should go very far to avoid doing
so toward one who had been inspired by
'such a magnanimous and generous senti
ment as that which the Senator from New
Hampshire had exhibited. But no public
question could ever be belittle! on tne
question of couitesy. The question before
me senate was tne propriety oi consiuera
tion of the bill. If it had gone to commit
tee in due course without word or com
ment, no one would have felt tbat there
was anything improper in it; but since the
question had been made upon it that ques-
tion had to be met, and bo trusted that no

in the Senate would dodge
tbat question, although doubtless bis emo
tion might incline him to do so If he
(Daniel) could, with propriety, decline to
vote on the question be would do so, be
ciuse in his judgment it did not become a
Confederate soldier to ask the United States
Government for sny peculiar right or priv-
ilege. All that the Confederate aoldier
asked from the United States was that he
should stand equal before its laws, and
that he should have a fair opportunity to
work out his own saivation. Uo would
ventare to say tbat there was not a
town . or hamlet. from tno Po
tomac to the Rio Grande, where
a Confederate soldier was to be seen In rags
or tatters, or begging his bread in its streets.
There was not a palace or a but where tne
Confederate soldier was not always a wel
come and honored guest. There was no
danger of any honorable- - and true man,
however humble he might be, or however
small bis fortune, dying on the roadside
because no good Samaritan would come by
to lend him a helping band. AH that the
ex -- Con federates asked was not special pri
vileges, but to be respected in their rights
of American citizenship, which they bad
essumid knowingly and intentionally, and
which they bad intended to abide by, uod
helping them, in such manner that no man
could lift against them the finger of scorn,
or apply to them an insulting epithet.

Mr. Hawley expressed himself as person
ally grateful to the Senator from Virginia
(Daniel) for his manly and statesmanlike
speech. There had been nothing so disa-
greeable in connection with the bill as ita
introduction by the senator irom ixew
Hampshire, and if the bill had been referred
to committee without notice he should
not have cared about the question being
raised, preferring to wait for the report of
the committee. But the point had been
made, and there was no proposition in the
bill which could not be just as well under
stood and acted on now as it there were
a long report from a committee upon it.
He thought tbat the bill was fnndamentaiiy
a mistake. He not only disclaimed any
feeling of hatred towards those who had.
been Confederates, but he would not do
anything to bar their progress or to dis-

qualify or dishonor them. The generous and
manly Confederate soldier knew as well as
any of them tbat the issue had been joined
before the greatest tribunal of the world on
a question involving the very foundation
of Republican government; that it had
been fought out as great armies of brave
men alone could fight; that somebody won;
that some fundamental theory of the con-

stitution won; and that the result had
proved tbatit was a causeless, 'unconstitu-
tional and wicked war. That had been re-

corded by the surrender at Appomattox.
But should he, therefore, act ungenerously
toward any person oa the other side ? God
forbid. Should be try to bar his progress?
Not at all. Should he object to meeting
bim in the Senate Chamber as his peer? By
no means- - Did he object to fellow citizens of
the Confederate soldier loving bim because
of bis gallantry? No - Did any man think
less of the State of South Carolina for
sending to the Senate two of her gallant
Confederate Generals ? Not at all; on the
contrary, he should be ashamed of South
Carolina if she did not remember, such
men in the days of her restoration- - At the
same time he would not by his vote or
without vigorous protest permit to be
placed on the statute book anything which
would in any degree reward a man for
fighting oa the Confederate side in the war.
He was obliged to the Senator from Vir-
ginia, (Daniel.) He honored bim for re-

membering with gratitude and love the
men who fought on his side, and he
thanked him for not asking Senators from
the North to do that which in his (Haw-ley- 's)

judgment, if they did, they would be
making fools of themselves.

The Senate then passed bills to provide
for warehousing fruit brandy; for the re-
lief of iron-cla- d builders the Petins and
the McKays; touching the grade of com
mander ia the navy, and to correct an er
ror in relation to an appointment therein.
This was the case of Commander Quack --

enbush, and caused considerable debate.
After an executive session the Senate ad-

journed.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Rockwell, of Massachusetts, called

up the bill appropriating $95,000 for the
erection oi a nre-pro- oi worxsnop at me
National Armory, Springfield, Mass.

Mr. Bland fougnt the measure at every
Doint. but it was finally passed.

Mr. O'Neill introduced a bill to protect
free labor and the industries in which it is
Amnloved from the inlurious effects of con
vict labor, by confining the sale of goods,
wares and mercbandiza manufactured by
convict labor to the State in which they
are nroduced. A Penalty of fine and im
prisonment and forfeiture of the goods Is
imposed for any violation of the law. Re
ferred. .!..'Mr. O'Neill, from the Committee on La
bor, reported a bill to establish a Depart
ment of liaoor. Also a mil to prevent we
products of convict labor from being fur--

Larce Nambef of BUla Paaaed la the
Smku-B-UI Aatborlxlnc . ! itt
Fractional Sliver Certlflcatea Paaaed
la (a Iloaie. . .

iBr Talecraph to tha Xornlnc star.r
. SENATE.

WAiHiHGTOir. March 19 After the rou
tine business of reporting bills from com
mittees and placing them on the calendar,
and introducing others, the Senate nro--
ceeded to the consideration of bills on the
calendar in their regular order. V - ; '

lneDUlto reimburse depositors of the
Freedman's Savinea and Trust Comnanv.
and appropriating $1,200,000 for the pur
pose, was ODiected to oy Mr. uocKreu oe--
cause it would lead to debate, and it went
over witBout action. An objection was also
made to it by Mr. Vest because it contained
the words "local reDresentatives:" under
which, he said, the benefits of the bill would
go largely to claim agents.- - The words

personal reDresentatives were suggested
by Mr. Evarts as a substitute for "legal
representatives" and were accepted by Mr,
Vest, but the bill went over so as to allow
further examination of it. ' v

Among tha bills of a publio character
that were passed were the following: -

To settle and adiust the claims or anv
"8tate for expenses incurred by it in the de- -
iense of the United states during tne war
of the rebellion. ! i - ,

AoDroDriatins tlOO.OOO for the erection
in Washington of a monument to negro
soldiers and sailors who cave their lives for
the preservation of the government' -

To establish a light shin at False GaDe
Virginia. '.""--i r

For the ludlctal determination of the
rights of the United States in railroad lands
in Florida, . -

There were altogether 55 bills passed, the
majority being pension and private relief
Dills. Among the former were two pen
eioning volunteer female nurses during the
war at x'ia a monln. i

Mr. Cnece. from tne Committee on fa
tents, reported an international copyright
bill, wnich was placed on the calendar. ILa
response to a Question by Mr. Plumb be
stated that the provisions of the bill had
no reference whatever either to protection
or free trade. i l"-1 i! i "

Mr. Blair, from the Committee on Civil
Service and Retrenchment, reported a bill
providing, (in appointments to civil ser
vice in certain cases), for the preference of
persons wno were engaged in the military
or naval service of the ed Confeder
ate States during the war of the rebellion.
and who were disabled therein and were
not dishonorably i discharged therefrom.
The bilt provides that whenever persons
who were not loyal to the United States
during the war Bhall be appointed to office
in the civil service, those who were not
dishonorably discharged from the military
or naval service of the Confederate States,
and who are suffering from wounds or dis
abilities rt suiting from such service, shall
be preferred to other persons not shown to
have been loyal to the United States during
the war. " '

Mr. Piatt.' having asked that the title of
the bill be again read, remarked that it was
a pretty unfortunate title, and objected to a
second reading of the bill, which thereupon
went over until

Mr. Teller introduced a bill for the ad
mission of Wvoming into the Union. Re
ferred.

An executive session was held and the
Senate adjourned, i

;

HOUSE OF. REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Anderson, of Iowa, offered a resoiu

lion for the aonointment of a special com
mittee of five members to investigate rail'
road strikes and to report what legislation
is necessary to prevent sucn obstruction to
commerce and disturbance of the public
neace. The resolution is accompanied by
a long Dream ble. reciting.that the strike of
locomotive engineers on the C, B. & Q.
R. R. resulted ia an obstruction to
inter-Sta-te commerce and put in jeopardy
the public peace; that management or mat
road claims to have supplied wnn compe
tent men the places vacated at the time of
the strike, and to have restored the com
nanv to the prorjer discharge of its duties
and obligations as a common carrier; that
it is alleged tnat tne new men are incompe
tent and unfit to discharge the duty of lo
comotive engineers; that a strike oisubstan- -
tiallv similar character is jn progress on
the Atchison. ToDeka and Santa Fe Rail
road, and tbat Buch conflicts between offl
cers and employes of companies being com
mon carriers are matters or great national
concern, demanding prompt ana careioi
consideration by Congress The preamble
and resolutions were referred.

The following were Introduced and refer
red: - ' ': X

By Mr. Taulbec. for the appointment of
a snecial committee to examine mio me
condition of the Civil Service in all depart
ments and branches of the Government;
whether or not the provisions of the Civil
Service act have been at all times observed
and carried out. and wbat beneficial re
sults, if any, have inured to the Govern
ment by reason oi mat aci .

Bv Mr. Mac Donald, or M.inn., instruct
ing the Committee on Ways and Means to
report a bin placing au arucies or pro
ducts that are protected; by a trust or
monopolistic company oh the free list; or
at nearly so as the financial requirements
of the government will permit

Mr. Wilkin, oi UQlo, under instructions
from the Committee on Banking and cur
rency, moved to suspend .the rules and pass
the bill authorizing tne issue oi iracuonai
silver certificates. -- After a good deal of
debate the bill passed yeas 178, nays 67
The following is the bill:i"That the Secre
tarv of the Treasury be ;and ne nereoy is
authorized and directed to issue silver cer
tificates of the denominations of 25, 15 and
10 cents, in such form and design as he
mav determine: such certificates- - to be
received, redeemed, paid; and reissued in
the same manner as silver certificates of
lareer denominations, and to be exchaneg- -

able for silver certificates of other de
nominations; and the Secretary of the
Treasury is authorized and directed to
make such regulations as may seem to him
nroner for distributing and redeeming de
nominations of silver certificates herein
authorized."

The rules were suspended and tae bin
passed discontinuing the coinage of Jthe $3
gold piece and tne goiu uonar.

Adjourned. j

. SENATE. ;

Wabhthgton. March 1 20. Among the
bills reported from committees and placed
on the calendar were tne loiiowmg:

To encourage the holding of a national
Industrial Exposition of Arte, Mechanism
and Products of the colored race iu the
United States in 1888-8- 9:

To authorize the secretary or. tne lrea- -
snrv to bddiv tne surplus money id iub
Treasury to the purchase of United States
hnnris and to tne prepayment, or miereei.

Notice was civen ov fax. Aiaricn, wno
reported the latter bills that he would call
it uo at an early date. '

Mr. Blair, wno yesterday introduced a
bill giving nreference for civil service ap
pointments (among meu wno naa peen dis
loyal during tne wari, to inose wno naa
served In the Confederate Army, and who
were suffering from wounds or disabilities,
asked Mr. Piatt, who had objected to a sec
ond reading of the bill," to wundraw nis
nhiRRtion.

J . . ''Si.'. . .. . Si . 9

Mr . Piatt said tnat ns coma not oDjeci
to the bill being read a second time to-d-ay

and referred to the committee.' His objec-
tion yesterday had been based , upon what
seemtd to be an inference, from the title
of the bill. ? ' ! - --

Mr. Blair remarked that the object or tne
bill was simply to nrovide that in appoint
menu to civil service, made from among
those who had been disloyal,, preference
should be given to those who were suffer
ing from wounds or disabilities resulting
from service in the army of the Confede
racv. He had introduced the bill in entire
rood faith. He understood that in the
State of North Carolina there were to-da- y

20 000 ers of the Confederacy who
had lost limbs in service, and that a very
large number of them were in poor circum-
stances. It seemed to bim that if the gov-
ernment under this administration or under
anv other administration gave appoint'
ments to men who had been disloyal, the
preference should be given to those who
had served in the Confederate Army and
were now disabled, other things being

Debate on Mr. Blair's bill Was continued
up to 2 o'clock, when at his suggestion the
h 11 went over till wiuiout ac
tion Rneeches were made by Messrs
Piatt, Hale, Berry; Blair, Hoar, Riddlebe-r-

Hampton, George, aianueraon, uanieifer, TTawlfiT. m !

( Southern Senators, while expressing the
ftrinriiipat fnp.linira for the generosity and
nhilanthrnnhv which had9orompted the in
troduction of the bill, disclaimed all desire
pn the part of ex Confederates ior me pas

Oar oldost child, now stx years of am, Whenan infant six months old wag attaokeo with aVirulent, mal Rnant skin disease: 11 ordinary:remedies faUlnjr, we oalled our family phjBieian.
who attempted to cure it; hut n spread w ith al- --

Sh 1?w!?di.bl,? PJUr. nnt" tie lower portion
fellow's person. Irom the middle ofn.i,,? wOWIl,to. Wajraeeis mas onj solid rash,painful, blotched, and mallolous. Wo cadwr?thV n? peaoe brdy- - finally, wa

l Zl-l?1-
?3

6,mP'r marreHoui, In tares or
inS'thf mJ5,mi'?ettonrB waa wrouKbt, leav-lo- ir,

person s whiio andhealthy as though he bad never been attacked.Io my opinion your valuable rtmedle saved bisure, and to-da-y he Is asirorur, health? child, per-fectly well, no repetition of the dUease hivir-eto- r
occurred.

" GEO. B HMiTn. -
Att'y at Law and Ex-Pr- Att'y. AthliinJ, O.

UinniHCB : J. G. Welst, Dragglat, Ashland, O.

THOUSANDS OF CHILDREN
Are born Into the world every day with some"eczematous affeoi ion, suoh as milk ora-st- , eoallhead, sonrr, or dandruff, sura to duvelop Into anaKooizing eczema, the itohlnjr. bnrnlnc, anddifcflRura.lon of which mate dfe a prolongedtorture un.esa properly treated.

A warm bath with coticuba Soa an ex-
quisite 8kln Beautlfier.and a slnele application
otCnrtoTTBA, the btreat 8km cure, with a lltUeCbticuba Kesoltkst, the Nov Blood Partnerare oiien suffljieut to arrest the progress or the

"

disease, and point to a speedy end permanentcure. p

Htnee, no mother who loves her children,who takes prid in their beauty,, purity, andhealth, and in bestowing upon them a child'sgreatest inheritance, a skin without a blemish,
and a body nourished by pure blood, shouldfall to make trial of the Cuticuba Kxxbdim.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cutiotjb. 50o : Soap.
SSo.; Bbsoltsst, $1. Prepared by the Potterhnva amd Chbxicai. Co , boston, Mass.

3ST bend for "How to Cure skin Diseases," C4panes. 60 Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.
D 1 PVSCJ sin and Soalp preserved and beanttUilU i u fled by Cuticuka Ukdicatxo Soap.

UOW MY SIDE ACHES!
Aohlng Sides and Baok, Blp, Kidney

and Uterine Pains. Khenmatlo, fcclatio,
HenralKto, Sharp and Pains,
relieved In one minute by theCotlcara Anti-Pai- n Plaster. Tho
nrst ana only pain-kiilln- g plaster S' cts.
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WHOLESALE PRICES. ...

tST The following quotations represent
wholesale prices generally. In making up small
orders higher prices have to be chanted. .

The quotations are always given as accurately
as possible, but the Stab will not be responsible .

for any variations from the aotnai market price
of the articles quoted.

" '
BAGGING - -- l

Gunny........ E8Jtf
Standard a ki SHi

BACON North Carolina
Hams, j S ll t, 15
Shoulders, lb 8 C 8H
81des, V lb 10 a H

WESTKRH SMOKED ,

Hams.a lb ; 1S& 15)6
Bides, $ Bi 9 10
Shoulders, fi 7 '0 1.8

DHY SALTED- -

Sides, V 8M 8)4
Shoulders, W lb..'. 6 Q 7

BABKSLS Spirits Turpentine.
Second Hand, each 0 00 a 185
New Now York.eaoh 0 00 175
New City, each 1 05 Q I 70

BSB8WAX. lb 0 23
BKICKsTwllmington, 8s S CO Q 8 0C

Northern 0 00 ft U 00
BTJTTBR, X

North Carolina.............. !5 25
Northern , 5 e so

CANDLS3, lb JSperm; , 13
Adamantine 9 O 10

GHB2SB, V tNorthern Faotory 11 a 18
Dairy, Cream IS ti 14
State., 8 10

COFFJtB, V ava,

j 27 a 88
Lagnyra S3 4
Rio i 15 C& , WJ

CORN MEAL, f) bus., In sacks- - 00 a ?2m
Virginia Meal . 70 72)2

COTTON TIE?, V handle 00 a 1 15
DOMESTICS

Sheeting, 4--4, 9 yd 6 6M
Yarns, 9 bunch 00 80

.EQG8, dozen... 10 .13
P18H

vaoKerei, no. 1, v bbl vo 00 eisNiMackerel, No. 1, 9 half bbl. 7 SO 8 00
Mackerel. No. 2, bbl S 00 11 00
Mackerel. No. 2, half bbl.... 4 75 a 00
Mackerel, No. 3, $ bbl 7 80 9 Oil

Mullets, J bbl.... 4 00 6 50
Mullets. Pork bbls... 8 00 18.00
N. C. Roe Herring, keg... 3 00 4 00
Dry Cod, lb. s 10

FI4OUH. m bbl
Western low grade a bo 4 00

" ;, Extra... 4 00 4 50
Family 4 60 5 00

City Mills Super 400 4 10
5 00

5LTjb,V5- - l... 8 10
GRAIN, V bushel

corn, troro store, Dags.wniM 7u us
Corn, oargo, in bulk, white. 00 bb es
Corn, oargo, in bags, white. 00 63
Corn, mixed, from store.... 701
Oats, from store 03 50
Oats, Rust Proof 60 65
Cow Peas... 95 O 1 00

HIDES. S .
ureen & &
Dry CO a 10

UAY, V 100 KS
eastern -- . . 1 05 1 19
Western 85 95
North River 90 1 00

HOOP IRON, 9 B 2J6
LARD, f-e-

Hortnern 1. 8M
North Carolina 0 10

LIMB. barrel 1 40 0 00
LUMBER. City Sawed, 9 M ft,

enip etnn, resawea 18 00 29 00
Rons-- h Edge Plank 15 00 16 00
West India Cargoes, accord-

ing to aualitv 13 00 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 13 00 83 00
Scantling and Board, oorn'n 14 00 15 00

XOliABSJtti, v gallon
fiew vrop tUDa, m nnas. ., 90

" ' " in bbls... Si
Porto Rico, lnhhds. SO

hi " to bbls 85
Sugar House, In hhds lb 15

" la bbls 18
Byrne In bbls. XI i

NAILS, V Keg. Cut, lOd basis... 2 25 9 SO,

OILS, V gallon
' a.erosene

- Lard 68
Linseed 1 00
Rosin 18
Tar 20

' Deck and Spar 28
POULTRY

Chlokens, live, grown..... 16 25
" Spring 10 20

Turkeys 75 1 00
PEANUTS, bushels 22 ts.. 49 75
POTATOES, 9 bushel

Sweet CO 75
Irish, bbl S 75 4 00

PORE. B barrel
City Mess - ... IS B0 18 CO

Prime 14 00 15 00
Snmn ' 00 14 00

RICE Carolina, B 4K
Rough, w bushel, (upland).. u

" " (Lowland). 1 15
HAG3, Country..

City A 1
ROPB,l 14!
SALT, w sack, Alum. 80

Liverpool... 80
Lisbon 00

'American.......... 80
SUGAR, Standard gran.. 0

Btanaara a . 71

White Ex. C... 0
Extra O, Golden 0
O Yellow 0

60AP, ft Northern..
SHINGLES, 7 m. V M 6 00

uommon s w &
Cypress Saps. 4 50
Cvnram Hearts 0 00

STAVES, M W. O. Barrel. 8 00
B O. Hogshead... ., 0 00

TALLOW. B 5
TXsuMftc v at reel bmpping . . iu uu

Mill Prime.... 7 50
MU1 Fair 00
Common Mill 6 00
Inferior to Ordinary. 8 00

WHISKEY, gal Northern... 1 00
North Carolina 1 00

WOOL, fc Washed 28 -

Unwashed 15
Bnrrv 10

AGENTS WANTED
' '

TO SELL. AN

Entirely New Book.
The most wonderfully complete collection of

the absolutely aseral and practical which
has ever been published in any nation on the
globe. A marvel of every-da- y vain ana '
aotual aaoacy arnloa and money aavlnc
to evert possessor. Hundreds upon hundreds of
beautiful and belpfnl engravings. Its extra- -
ordinary low price beyond competition. Nothing
in the whole history of the book trade like lu
Peleot something of real valae to the pea-p-i,

and ales are sore. Agents looking lor a
nSw and flret-clas- e book, write for lull des-
cription and terms

8u days' time given Aeents without capital.
SCAJMULL CO , Box 971.

:
. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

fsb 10 W6m '

The Cream of all BOOKS of Atyentnre

Condensed Into One Volume.

PIONEER HEROES
''. il AND

DARING DEEDS.
Thethrflitog adventures of all tbe hero

and frontier fighters with Indians, out-
laws and wild beasts, over our whole country,
from tne earliest- - times to the present, Lives
and famous exploits of DeSoto, LaSalle, Bland-
ish. Boone, Kenton, Brady, Crockett, Bowie,
Houston. Carson, Custer, California Joe, Wild
BUi, Buffalo Bill, Generals Miles and Crook,
great Indian Chiefs, and scores of others.
Splvneidly Illustrated with SiO

auknts WANTED. Low-prloe-

ana beats anything to sell. ' '

Time for payments allowed Agents short of
fonds. -

PLANBT PUB. CO.. Box 6381,
, PsmAaauBia, Pa.

i feb 19Wtm ' ,

ii I

ft
1

.A

von rift--- , !!(jiu!at'd by the reduced
rijovi'i?! i ' of the crop. Cotton on
the sf--i 'ai quoted 1.16c. lower on

i ,'ulfdjkR the close ii nominal
at 10 li. for middling 'uplands. j

1'hejiotal sales for forward deliv
fi v f.-- ittie week are 292.100 bales.

Din- - or oprcme Coart Decisions.
j Raleigh News-Observ- er.

Murray vs. Hazell. j

lk!(f, That the jurisdiction of
urt of equity to afford relief against

'- and other, lustrnments castmg
i on title tiot8 not extend to ! a

whfie the purpose of Jthe deed
. cis-ar- , ana ip cannot operate pres

ently or in the future to the injury
of the. party complaining, j

Ihtrtioro whertf au assignee in
.sikmncy, li'ivirLf set abide the
mUd-- a l ti the bankrupt in a two

interest iu a tract of land,
;U and conveys the interest of the

iai kruot in said land subnet to the
of the bankrupt therein,

Mien conveyance oeing autnorizea
bv ihe bankrupt act, is valid, but as
'.h conveyance la subject to the
h Tru-tc- ad of 1.he I bankrupt on its

it cannot operate to the pre jo.
v of the bankrupt, and constitutes
i cloud on bis title that equity can

rer.vej- -

Williams va. Sims.
Where a testator devised two bun

orca acres to ner bou xvouers auu uer
dauohter Ellen to remain undivided
Unnl Robert comes of age or until
oat them inairks and then to be

cd in any clause says "I
Wiii iad desire that bhould Ellen and
Robert die Jeaving.no heir then the
ur vivjiig one to heir the estate of

(lie brother or sister;" and
f i r jtbe ir&ct had been divided

lioborl Jied without issue, Held,
h-- hi1 frhare passed to his sister; the

oDtemolated by the testator
the contingency was to hap- -

1 tc euect tq tne ulterior umi--

beinsr the death of either
.i:att Without children .then living.

Joiibsij-- Alien. -
I'Lirt action was brought, by plain

tiff ti recover damages for enticing
itfay ;iud harboring his wife. '

Held, that the trial judge may
sarcitis a just discretion in allowing
lw examination of witnesses, and jit

only; when the exercising of his
dHoretion is clearlv erroneous and to
the prejudice of a party that it con
stitute? ground for a new trial.

Held, That evidence which, in con-ifcctio- ii

vt-u-
h other evidence, tended

orhow defendant's illisit relations
jvith plaijntiffV wife, was competent.

Held. That while' the minute of
proceedings before a Justice of the
Peace are quasi records, yet parol

may be heard as to such
poceedings where the purpose is not
to prove anything affecting the min-mere- iy

W;8 but to show the conduct
toward each other of persons con
perned id the trial. '

Hell That objections to the ad--- y

tnissibili of evidence must be made
apt time. Generally the refusal

l)i the rrmrf. tn PYp.lnde testimonv ad- -

miued without objection is not as--
gnable as error. ! r J J

Held, That for tortious injuries
lines are not confined in ascertain
tig damages to each as are merely
ompensatory, but may eife punitive

damasep, the amount to denend anon
.the character of the parties, the na

ure ot the injury, the cirqumstances .

t aggravation, the pecuniary cir--
nmstances of the. defendant and
ike considerations. (

... f . .t T i rrt t 1
xieia, ioai uDiejaH appears mat

he couijt was requested t6 give par--
lcuiar instructioBs ana. reiused, and
hat there is an assignment of error
n that respect, the objection cannot
u heard on appeal. Ana wnere

special instructions were asked by
the parties, it cannot be assigned! as
rror that some other possible view

of the fact might also have been con-

sidered and submitted to the jury,
Held J That while "ill j treatment"

ia not a definite expression, yet mere
"ill treatment" of the wlfe-b- y the
husband does not warrant a stranger
to entertaining her and keeping her
apart from her husband against his

Held, That jurors cannot be heard
to impeach their. 'own verdict, and
evidence to impeach a verdict must
M)me irom other sources than jurors
inemselves. i

Bro wn vs. Fox.
Held. WhpVft an anneal has been

dismissed because bf a matter of law,
tt would seem that the method to ee
vuie a reversal of the order is a pe--
uuon to rehear, i t

HeldL That the entry made by the
stk on the record of a lease to the
e"ect that tho appeal bond is duly

eeuted and is herewith sent is no

fi otthe record proper


